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with
Designed
theFuturein Mind
inspired
a one-of-a-kind
How EnlightenNext
Mountains
GTeen
farm projectin Vermontns
by Elizabeth
Debold

TealFarmfounderMelissa
Hoffman

became
a motivationand theinspirationbehindher project.
"Theenergyof thatutopianidealismwassopowerfullypresof thisproject,"
shecoment throughoutthe development
ments."lt droveit, asa matterof fact."
significantly
by the
Second,
Hoffmanwasalsoinfluenced
"EnlightenNext's
philosophy.
evolutionorganization's
unique
sheexplains,
ary perspective
leadsoneto askbig questions,"
wagons,and corn ashigh
of hay,creakingspoke-wheeled
"likeimaginingthe designof the nextiterationof human
asan elephant's
eye,rightalongwith mom and applepie.
goingto looklike?
Whatareour communities
with mud-sptattered civilization.
Thenthereis the farm asagribusiness,
a loveof life
Howcanwe liveherein a fashionthatexpresses
tractorson six-foot-high
wheelsand the droneof small
andthatfocuses
on
andan integritywith the environment,
airplanessprayinga fine mist of chemicalonslaughtover
geneticallymodifiedwheatfields.Or there'sthe farm as
what'snext?"TealFarmhasbeenher way to explorethese
"lt'sa prototypethatredesigns
questions.
fundamental
human
a romanticized
back-to-the-future,
off-the-gridhavenfor
presence
on
infrastructures
so that we canhavea life-giving
Hoffeitherleft-winghippiesor right-wingsurvivalists.
the
the earthandnot shootourselves
in thefootby destroying
man'sfarm presentsan altogetherdifferentpicture:a foodenvironmentthat givesus life,"shesays.
energysystemthat is rootedin both naturalsystemsand
Theresultis what Hoffmancalls"farming+,"which she
state-of-the-art
technology-it runs entirelyon sunlight,
producesno waste,and growsfood continuallywithout
relationnotes"goesbackto the rootsof the human-nature
planting.And HoffmancreditsEnlightenNext
and
with
ship,gleaningwisdomfiom both time-provenpractices
seasonal
Theadventof agriculture
the latesttechnology
and design."
being "the singlelargestinfluenceon the project."
yearsago,sheremindsus,markeda turnEnlightenNext
influencedHoffmanin two keywaysasshe seven-thousand
point
in human civilization,duringwhich our capacity
established
thisone-of-a-kind
farmin the GreenMountainsof ing
to produceand storesurplusfood and settlein one place
Vermont.Firstand foremost,it wasthe energyand optimism
thatbolsters
all of EnlightenNext's
work thatkeptpushingher waskey to the developmentof languageand the capacityto
"Unabashedly,
innovate.And sincethen, up to the presentmoment,agriforward.
many of the thinkerspresentedin
culture-planting,raising,and harvesting
crops-hasbeen
EnlightenNext
magazine
express
a utopianvisionthatis both
'And
the main sourceof food for the vastmaiorityof humanson
Enlightensophisticated
andwellgrounded,"
shesays.
Nextasan organization
Thatvision the nlanet.
amplifiesthatperspective."

by
TEAI FARMlS A FARMLIKENO OTHER.Developed
MelissaHoffman,a formereditorof EnlightenNext
magazine,
it's a new visionfor the traditionalnexusof
food production.Givenhow many imagesof the quintessential"farm" populatethe collectivepsyche,this is no
- bales
meanfeat.There'sthe farm asa sliceof Americana
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projectof Hoffman's
nonprofitLivingA demonstration
(permanent
permaculture
Future,Inc.,TealFarmcombines
agriculture),
new formsof energy,and a contemporary
and methodsof food
aesthetic.
Whiteall of the technologies
productionthatshehasusedat TeaIFarmhavebeenin
the innovationof the placeliesin the
existence
for decades,
way that thesedifferentspheresarefully integratedto crewith the futurein mind."
designed
ate"a totalenvironment
"Oftenwhen peoplethink of renewableenergy,"she
"theyjustthink of the hardwarethatproduces
the
explains,
Theydon'tthink of how you haveto optimizea
electricity.
buildingandhumanbehaviorin ordert0 usethat energy
a buildingin and of itself
wisely,so thatconstructing
becomespart of the energysystem.Youhaveto think of
little
wholes,not asseparate
thesethingsasintegrated

togather
and
Energy
Barnisdesigned
TealFarm's
12,000-square-foot
solorthermol,
wind,solor,
sources:
distribute
energy
fromftvedifferent
microhydro,
andbiomoss.
piecesof hardware
Sowhen people
thatyou put together.
how everythingis tied
cometo TealFarmand experience
together,they feelupliftednot only by the surfacebeauty
for
that this represents
but alsoby the new possibility
humanliving."
On overfive-hundredacres,the farm boastswhat may
permaculture
in the
installation
be the largesttemperate
asshehasusedit, is "a phiUnitedStates.
Permaculture,
of focusingprimarilyon perenIosophyand methodology
nial plantst0 growand to supplyfood ratherthan relying
so heavilyon annualcropswhereyou till thesoil,replant
seedseachyear,and applyheavyamountsof fertilizerand
nuts,
systemproduces
water"TealFarm'spermaculture

fruit, herbs,berries,compostcrops,fertilizingcrops,and
to anotherinnovationfuelwood.Thefuelwoodconnects
livestock,
the EnergyBarn.Barnson mostfarmsaccommodate
grain,andhay,but at TealFarm,the twelve-thousand-squarethe meansto producethe energy
footbarnaccommodates
to run the entireproperty.Hoffmanexplainsthat "it was
wind,
designedto incorporatefivedifferentenergysources:
microhydrofor generatingelectricity,
solarphotovoltaic,
solarthermal,and biomasslwood]."
of its structures,
Hoffman
In additionto thepracticality
to creating
an attracasessential
seesTealFarm'saesthetics
tivevisionfor the future."lt's an upliftingplaceto encounshenotes."Thebuilding
ter,just in termsof its beauty,"
havebeen
that arepositivefor the environment
techniques
afifully.Wecut all of the wood-five different
executed
- thatwasusedinsidethe housedirectlyfrom the
varieties
so
property.
Wetook thesebuildingsto a high aesthetic
couldbe
that the designand the simplicityof the materials
rendered
in the craftof thewoodworkand the
beautifully
carpentrY."
Afterhavingput overfiveyearsinto TealFarm,Hoffman
is now movingon to otherprojectsthroughLivingFuture.
with peoplewho
Shewantsto continueto work creatively
and "thinkabouthow to do
wantt0 roll up theirsleeves
thatwill
thingsthat will allowus to be hereperpetually,
allowus to continueto developand createand meetthese
and debilitatedby
without beingoverlydistracted
challenges
the problemsthatwe'refacing."That'swhereshethinksthe
is- in seeingthe positivitythat getspulled
realexcitement
out of peoplewhentheyarewillingto carethatmuchto
"l am keenon
put themselves
realsolutions.
behindseeking
inspiredutopianidealan evolutionarily
bringingtogether
issuesthat we haveto
ism with the very nitty-gritty,concrete
waysof living To me,
dealwith t0 createnew,life-sustaining
bringingthosetwo thingstogetheris both the challengeand
an incredibleopportunity."r
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